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4oIefm TRUSTS.. one or:
" - promot

low is the- fall text of the ecuted
act to >ohibit, pools,. trusts, the sevE

aiAd - conspiracies to reasona
~

-cQtroI busineSi and .prices of duced;
*rticls, to- prevnt the formation defined
:or corporation of pools, trusts, clides i

,onopolI and -combinations of tions b'
charters O .corporations that vio persons
late the:terms of this -act, and to acting f
autb'orise tbe institution of prose- cially d
ctions and suits therefor. clude u

Section 1. Any corporation or- tions,
daaizednder the laws of this or or- corp

ai4 ather State or country, and credit,
tumbsacing r- conducting any trade, c

ip~d of 'business in this Stete,. or possess
an partnrsip ogjndividual;, or the, ord

derAaGelinof persons what- lshipor
w]oshall create,.enter. the leg;

anto, pDC '. member of or al or an ir
azyZ any .ooIn$tt agree- from. 1

ment, combination, confederation distinut
or uj inggith.gny other by the

cprporation, .partnership, indi- control
-idual..fr ny other person or stock o:
associfl.on sons>f. to) regu- proport
late pfa thd price of any article; corpora
of manufacture, mechamismi, mer- have be
chandisejeomtodity,conlvenienlce, 'the co:
rep)air, any product of minig, of tion of1
anvartiggi4fig -whatsoever, bonds,
or'to maintain said price when so custoni

* regulated or fixed, or shall enter belongi
impo, become a member of or a or_corf
putty t,hVax. pool, aagreeiient, -ejecit
comb 3ume1)tract, association oo-o)p
or confederation to fix or limit of this
tLe amount or_ quantity of any tered ir
artiele of maonftiture, -mechan - the pur
ism, merchandise, ,

commodity, anud a'
convendsBi- repair, any .proJiot this s-e(

*of mi ,r n artiej~e or thing4be nul
whattevri, or the price or pre- policy;
uexr-.;be paid for musuhng Iihrms, e

prop tAgains5t loss or damage .of pers
by ,iij~htnling, storm, cyclone, Ibe deer
tojnado, -or any other kind of of a e

policyissued by any corporation, shall be
partnership, individual, or asso- describ
ciatioti-f'persons aforesaid, shall
be deemed andl adjudged guilty1 Sec.
.of a conspiracy to defraud, and compar
tobe subject- to thes penalties as; or cori

prov-ided bytlisact. manufa
Sec. 2. A. monopol" is any of comi

uaion, or edbination% or cobnsohi- the ra

- tion, or? ifliatiovn of capit61,l mined
credit, P,p iy; assets, trae, the jmt
custom, k or acts, or any other~out eor

dra1uable thins or possession, by purpes
o between personxs,firms or car- compel

rtions, or assoioia-tions of per- cost of
firms or corporations. where- their n

-ny one of the purposes or the pu
fmentioned in this act is; pe-titio:
bsed, or sought to bejcompel

usid or wherehw any 'ufac tua

BRGISIN

DWARE
kT THE STORE-ROOM OF THE

ra Hardware Co.

GOODS ARE BEING SOLD

BELOW COST.

UR OPPORTUNITY

ove, Pots, Churns, Plows, Plow Points, Etc.

e.of PAINT still.on hand.

LD, Assignee.

nore of said purpbses are terial in this State, said person,
d, or attempted to be ex- persons, company, partnership,
>rcarried out; or whereby association or corporation resort-

;raresnlts described are ing to this method of securing a

bly calculated to be pro- n,n<-poly in the manufacture,
and-a "monopoly" as thus refining and sale of the finished
and eontemplated, in- product produced and mined in
ot merely such conibina- this State, shall be deemed guilty
a$d between two or more of a conspiracy to form or secure

firms or corporapons. a trust or monopoly in restraint
or themselves, but is espe- of trade, and, on conviction, shall

efined. and intended -to in- be subject to the penalties of this

aggregations, amalgama- act.

iliationr,-conold:ations Sc. 4. Any person, partner-
orat'in of, capita, -kil, :ship, firm or association, or any
skets, property, castomn, representative or agent -thereof,
r other valuable thisg or or any corporation or company,
oii:wlidher effected by -*or any-officer representative or

nryjrmethods. of partueiMagenit thereof, violating any of
y actual junctioP:;uader the provisions of this act, shall

i form of a corporatin, forfeit not less than two hundred
oporated besly resuhting dollars, nor more than five thous-

e union of on-e or more and dollars, foi-every such offence,
firis~or~corporations;or1 .anid each day such person, cor-

purchase acqJiisition .or poain partnership or aSsocia-
f sharesor eertifiesten of tion shall continue to do so, shall
bonds; orother corporate -be a separate offence, the penal-
oi- francliis and1 all -ties in such cases to be recovered

tions or partnerships that by an action in the* name of the
nor may be created by State, at the relation of the At-

isolidatonor amalgama- torney General or the solicitor of
he.sparteapitl,sock the judicial circuit within which

'assets, diedit, p)rope-ies~thes offeuce was comnmitteul; the
tradprf. rat rm noneys thus collected to go into
A Wim the State treasury, and to be-

ati are come a part of the gcne'al fn
lytie To tit except as herein -fter p)rovided.

lise.ith-u Thie atnoutit of the forfeit to be
49 .oKe@ 5 Alftedby the jndge before whom

tfor any oiie or :o-0.ofthe cirse' is. tried -'in each case,
o'ss xbell II tha Wwithuin the- aforesaid limits; 'the
nonooty"'as..91fh.ied' in collection of which pen:dlty shall
ion, is heyeby declareil.to be enforced as the collection of
a.wful -and -against pubhe fiines against defendants upon
and any -and.all- persons, conviction of a misdemeanor.
orporatins or associationsSecin5 fa w rmrnsengaged therein.shall I Seto7.In w rmr
iedand adjudged guilty'persons or corporation, whio are

nspiracy to defraud, and engaged in buying or sellhng any

subject to the penalties. article of commerce, manufacture,
edin this act. 'mechanism, merchandise, comn-

* ~ modity, couvenience, repair, any
3.If any person, pe'rsons, product of mining or any article
y,partnership, association or thing whatsoever, shall enter

foration engaged in the into any pool, trust, agreement,
cture or salc of any article combination, confederation, as-

erce or consumption from sociation or understanding to
material producwed or' control or limit the trade in any.

in this State, shall, with such article or thing; or to limit
nt or' purpose of dtiving conspetition in such trade by re-

opetition, or for the p)ur- fusing-t0 buy from or sell to any
eof fin:incially injurinLg person -r corporation any such

itors, sell at les's- than the article or thing aforesaid, for the-
manufactuae, or give away reason ithat such other person or

iannfacfured products, for corporation is not a member of or

rpos~of driving out comn-- a party to such pool, truNt, agree-
nor financially injuring ment, combination, confederation,

itors engaged in the man- association or understanding; or

ean ef:..g-o aw.. m.,- sh1a11 hoycott or threaten any

person or corporation, for buying
from or selling to any other per-
son or corporation who is not a

member of or a party to such
.pool, trust, agreement, co:nbina-
tion, confederation, asseia-ion
or understanding, any such arti-
cle or thing aforesaid, it shall be
a violation of this act; and any
person, firm, corporation or as-

sociation of persons, committing
such violation shall be deemed
and adjudged guilty of a con-'
spiracy to defraud, and shall be
subject to the penalties pres:ribed
in this act.

Sec. 6. Any corporation created
or organized by or under the laws
of this State which shall violate
any of the provisions of the pie-
ceding sections of this act shall
hereby forfeit its corporate rights
and franchises; and its corporate
existence shall, upon the proper
proof being made thereof in any
court of competent jurisdiction
in the State, be by the court de-
elared forfeited, void and of none
effect, and shall thereupon cease
and determine; and any corpora-
tion created or organized by or

under the law of any other State
or country which shall violate
any of the provisions of the pre-
ceding sections of this act, shall r

thereby forfeit its right and privi-
loge thereafter to do any busi-
ness. in this State; and upon
proper proof being made thereof
in any court of competent juris-

diction in this State, its rights f
and privileges to do business in

this State shall be declared for-
feited; and in all proceedings to
have such forfeiture declared,
proof that any person who has f

been acting as agent of such
foign corporation in transacting F
its bsiness in this State has

.: hile acting as such agent
a the name, behalf or inter-

esOf such foreign corporation, 0

viting8ay7provisions of the f

11-tOetions of this act,
SM11 eceived as prima facie
o of the act of the corpora-

tionitself; and it shall' be the e

dutyof the clerk of said court to c

certify the decree thereof to the c

Secretary of State. c

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of 1
theAttorney General and the o

prosecuting attorney of each cir-
cuitwhere the offense is commit- n

ted,respectively, to enforce the
provisions of this act. The

prosecuting attorney or solicitor u

shall institute and conduct all
suitsbegun in the circuit courts, 8
andupon appeal the Attorney
General shall prosecute said suits t

inthesupreme court.
Sec. 8.~The provisions of the s

foregoing sections, and the pains
andpenaltics provided for viola-
tionsof this act shall be held and~
construed to be cumulative to all E
lawsnow in for'ce in this State:

And provided, That- the provis--
ionsof this act shall n.,t exempt
frompunishment or forfeiture
anyperson, 4irm, association of
persons or corporations, who mnay

have violated or offended against
anylaw now in existence that
maybe or may not be construed

to be repealed by this act or in
conflict herewith: And provided,
further, That nothing in this act
shallbe deemed or construed to
effectat.y suits or prosecutions

now pending or bereafter to beI
instituted upon any course of

action,f.>ifeiture or penalty ac-

cruingor to accrue- prior to the
dateof tho. taking effect of this t

act, but all such rights to main-

tain, institute or prosecute all t

such causes of actioni are hereby
resrved to the State in the samei
manner and with the same effect
as if this law had not been passed.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromio-Qainine' Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price 2.5 eents.

ticLaurin?

Spartanburg Herald: The Green-
ville News watnts a political
leader. The first specification is
that he shall repudiate the Demo-
cratic platform.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar-
coated, and pleasant in effet. For
aleyMeMater Co.

Makes the food more d
ROYAL BAKING PCM

heap Rations for horses aad flules.

ro the Editor of The State.
Farmers from various sections

)f the State have been writing
,sking about the advisability of
eediing horses and mules on cot-
on seed meal and hulls and also
Lsking for a cheaper :ration than
Orn.
The following prices are given

n a Ittt r frm Scrar.ton, S. C.:
corn, $40 per ton; oats, $45 per
on; wheat bran, $25 per ton;
vtton seed meal, $2.5 per ton;
ice meal, $22 per ton. Of course
orn and oats are out of the
luestion as a food for horses and
nules at the above prices so
omething cheaper must be looked
or.
The analysis shows that rice
neal has about the same compo-
ition as corn meal and we have
ound that it is just as good for
eeding pigs. We have fed it to
iorses with good results. I think
yeare safe in saying that it may
e used in place of corn pound f
or pound.
If no hay or fodder is used in
he ration and hulls are resorted
as roughness some nitrogenous
ood such as bran or cotton seed
ieal must be used to supply
rotein.. Hulls may be fed with-
ut any further fear of injury to
he animal. Should they refuse
eat the bulls a little corn meal

r bran sprinkled over the sur-
ce will tempt them.
A good cheap ration may be
3ade.up as follows:
Six pounds of rice costing 6.6
ents; four pounds of wheat bran
osting 5.0 cents; two pounds of
otton seed meal, costing 2.5
ents; ten pounds of cotton seed
ulls, costing 3.0 cents; total cost
f ration per day 17.1 cents.
The above is for a horse or

3ule of 1,000 pounds in live
reight.
It is evident that a ration made
p of corn and fodder and con-

aining the same amount of di-
estible matter as the above
ation would cost much more

han the above.
The North Carolina experiment

tation has fed cotton seed meal
nd hulls to horses with good
suts, but the experiments a!ong

his line have not been extensive
nough to say that cotton seed
eal can be fed in unlimited
uatities for any length of time
ithout injury to the animal.
Numbers of farmners, however,
~ave reported that they have fed
otton seed meal to mules and
~orss with good results.

* C. M. Connor,.
~sst. Agrist. S. C. *Experimental
~tatiou.

Chronic Diarrea.
Mr. C. B. Wingtield, of Fair pay
lo., who suffered from chronie. dvsen
cry for thirty-live years, says Chamn-
orain's Colic, Cholera and iarrhant
~eedy didl him more good than any
ther niedi'ine he had ever used. For
aleby McMaster Co.

Senator IIllu' eharacteriza-
ion .of Seunator I3eve-ridge as a

grasshpper" reminds The Bos-
on Herald of Edmund Burke's
*loquent observaticus upon that
uset. Siid Burke: "Because
alf a dozen grasshoppers under
fern mike the field ring with
heir important chiunk, while thou-
ads of great cattle repose be-
ath the~shade of the oak, chew

he cud and are silent, pray do
iotimagine that those who make
he uaois are the oaly inhabitants
f the field, or that, after all,
h.are ot>er than the little

hriveled, mueagre,hopping,though
oud and troublesome~ insects of
he hour."

Don't Keep it Secret.
The splendid work of Dr.
ig's New Life Pills is daily
~oming to light. No such grand
emedy fo Liv.er anid Bowel
troables was eger known before.
Lhousands bless them for curing
ostipation, Sick Hleadache,

Biliousness, Jaarzlice ar.d Indi-
~estion. Try' them. 5c at Mc-
a-te Co.' drug store.

BAKEUNPOWDER
licious and wholesome

rDER 00., NEW vonu.

So far as we know Tillman is
the second Senator to make an
attact on another Senator in the
Senate cha-ber when the Senate
was in session. Back in the early
fifties HenrvS. Foote and Thomas
H. Benton came together. When
Preston Brooks attacked Charles
Sumner, the Senate had adjourned.
Brooks walked in with a gutti-
percha cane and came down oa
tho head of Sumner while he was

busy writing at his desk and
brought him to the floor. The first
blow disabled Sumner so he could
make no show of resistance.
Wuen Foote represented Tenn-
ssee in the Confederate Congress
he was the Tillman of that bodyy.
He violently opposed President
Davis and the adm:nistration an-
snapped and snarled and cavort-
ed generally against everything
lone in congress or in the field.-
Carolina Spartan.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
beck' used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
[tsoothes the child, softens the gums,
UI nys all pain, cures wind coli:, andathe best remedy for diarrhea. - It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
nunediately. Sold by all druggists in
?very i art of the world. Twenty-five,ents a bottle. Be-.sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winslow's- Soothing Syrup,"
md take no other kind. 1-1-17

The Gaffney Manufacturing
-gmpany have let the contract for
ne* $O;00 milVnear the f
)ftheir present mill. It
nake_a new.. i c

The Best Prescription for Malarta
Thills and Fever is a bottle of GnoV-'s
I'ASTrLss CHILL ToNic. It is simply

ron and 9uinine in a tasteless form.
o Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.

The iasnr.tnce companies met in
\ew York last week and decided
o raise the rates on business and
nercantile houses 25 per cent.
rhey say that the losses have
:eeu so heavy recently that they
arecompelled to make the ad-
rance.

Practically Starving.
"After using a few bottles of Ko iol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
,ect and permanent relief from a severe
td chronie case of stomach trouble,"
.ayJ. R. Holly, real estate, insurance
id loani agent, of Macomib, Ill. "Be-
ore using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she
yould not eat an ordinary me~d without-
intense sufi'ering. She is n ow <:ntirely.
aured. Several physicians and many
remedies had failed,. to give relief.,"
You don't have to diet. Eat any.god
ood you want, but don't overloa the
stomach. Kol Dyspepsia Cure will
lways digest it for you. McMaster Co.

Tha newsparer is called on to
help ev-ery interest in the commu-
ity: but 'does every interest in
thecommunity think about help-
ingto support the newpaers?-
Aguet,a Chronicle.

D(Y YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Mda You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

- the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

- It is the great medi-
Hcaltriumph of the nine-

\ teenthcentury; dis-
covered after years of

\ scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

-. - nent kidney and blad-
-?- der seils,adi
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommendedforeverythngbutifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
lust the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so rianyways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney orbladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Blng-
hamton, N. Y. The-
regular fifty cent and oe swamp-ao..

dollar siesa aenol by allnAo druggiste.-


